FORMAT:

2 Player - 8 Games

START TIME:

7:00 pm

GRACE PERIOD:

30 Minutes
If unable to play the match as scheduled, please contact the opposing team captain prior to the match to make
other arrangements. If a team cannot play and no other arrangements can be made, that team will forfeit the
match. Both teams would then be responsible for their own kitty money and the team receiving the forfeit win
should still turn in a score sheet indicating a forfeit win. In the event of a no call, no show, no excuse forfeit, the
team that made no attempt to reschedule will receive the forfeit loss AND be responsible for both team’s kitty
money. Unpaid kitty fees will be deducted from the team’s prize check at the end of the season. A team forfeiting
3 weeks during the season or any time during the last 3 weeks of the season may be removed from the league and
may also forfeit any prize money.

DAYS OFF:

None

WEEKLY KITTY:

$4.00 Per Player per night (Plus price to play games)

SANCTION FEE:

$6.00 per team (SVI) All sanction fees will be deducted from each team’s prize check at the end of the season.

SCORESHEETS:

The VISITING team is responsible for dropping off their kitty money & score sheets the same night of play
at Krazy L, Snuffy’s, The Helm, or Top Shots. The white copy is to be dropped off with the kitty fee, the yellow copy
is for the team’s records.

RULES/POLICIES:

Stansfield Vending Leagues use the VNEA 8-Ball Rules. For reference on league rules and other policies, please visit
the Pool League Info page on our website. If you have questions regarding any of the rules or policies, please
contact the League Dept. and we will be happy to help.

Stansfield Vending League Department
3172 Berlin Drive
La Crosse, WI 54601
608-782-7181 Ext. 236 | leagues@stansfieldvending.com
www.stansfieldvending.com
CAPTAIN’S LIST
Bottoms Up Bitchez

Vicki Muller

608-792-4060

Bottoms Up Clarksean

Scott Clarksean

507-317-2025

Krazy L Blackdeer

Stacey Blackdeer

608-526-2513

Krazy L Fogel

Frank Fogel

608-780-6005

Logan Bar Johnson

Alycia Johnson

608-385-5207

Logan Bar Murphy’s Law

Kevin Rusch

608-498-2777

Snuffy’s - Balls In Hand

Dan McIntyre

608-792-3554

The Helm Double Trouble

Michelle Jensen

608-317-2949

The Helm Drunk & The Dragon

Darrin Liggett

608-799-2669

